In the in-soil tests, analysis of all five passes showed that the treaded tires, regardless of pattern, developed more traction and skid re-^ sistance than did the smooth tire. Tread pattern appeared to have little influence on the P/W values developed, but tread area influenced these values significantly. Tires with cither too little or too much tread area performed poorly. The Terra-Grip and the nondirectional bar tread appeared to have the best combination of tread area and tread arrangement of the tires rested.
Performance in the loeked-wheel tests followed the same general pattern as in the tests with the powered wheel. ! |
In the tests to evaluate sponson materials, the performance of the free-« rolling wheel showed no significant differences, regardless of the material used or the surface condition. In the locked-wheel tests, a given material generally offered greater resistance to a given tire when the material was dry, but there were some exceptions, notably on carborundum-impregnated aluminum. The highest skid resistance was developed on dry silicon carbide, the lowest on wet structural aluminum. treads (B, F, H) , which had 1.5 in. between treads. These data indicate that unless there is a substantial separation between treads around the tire's circumference, the spaces between fill with soil, thereby producing essentially a smooth tire that cannot gain full traction.
11. The amount of tread area influences performance, but not enough tests were run to define the effect precisely. Results do indicate that the Xtra-Traction tire had too much tread area. Its performance was the poorest of the treaded tires. The Terra-Grip tire produced about the same P/W with full or half tread area, but a much smaller P/W when 3/U of the tread area was removed. In this test program, the largest P/W values were obtained when the tread area was evenly divided and arranged over the full soil-tire contact area and when at least half the original tread area was retained.
However, the test program was limited and the effect that other possible distributions of tread might have en performance is not known. 12* Sufficient data were not available to determine definitely the effect of tread height, but the results of tests with different tread heights on the Terra-Grip tire indicate that, for a given tire, performance improves as tread height increases. The range tested did not permit the establishment of an optimum maximum tread height.
Locked wheel
13. In these tests, the skid resistance, P, was measured as the locked wheel was towed across the surface. The effect of tread pattern on P/W when tires were tested with wheels locked (full skid) for five passes is shown in fig. 4 . Generally, tires that produced high P/W (positive pull) in the 20 percent slip tests also produced high skid resistance (negative pull) in the locked-wheel tests and in the same order. As in the 20 percent slip tests, the largest first-pass P/W value was achieved by the Terra-Grip tire (F) with 1/2 tread area. However, except for smooth-tire performance, the absolute magnitudes of the P/W values obtained were smaller in tne lockedwheel tests and the division into groups of nearly equal performance was not as well defined. 
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